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A Letter to a Member of Parliame/it, Of the Ends ol Society.

Writtefi in theTear 1722, by Fettiplace Bellers, EJj;

In confidering the Ends of Society, I fliall do it,

r i. ALrc generally, where I fliall propofe,

I
ri. A fhort \' lew of the Foundations of Society. For which, fee A.

I'

[_2. The moft general Ends of Society, and the moft general Maxims that 1 mil and ic-

gulate thofe Ends. For which, fee B.

.More particularly, where thev fecm to be

nhe principal or primary ones. Where, by fuch I mean, thofe Ends, which tho' firft in

View, are laft in Execjtion ; being thofe ultimate Ends, for the Execution of which
the intermediate or lels principal Ends, as fo many Inftruments, arc inihtutcd ; and thdj'

arc evidently two ;

fl. Tljc Determinati?no( Rights. Where that th:- Determination of Ri^hf- mufl: be a

a principal End of iW/c/'^ i? evident, hecaiife, tho' Men were perfect in Probilx, yet

the Underftandings of Individuals would be incapable of determining what were their

own and others Rights; but as they are not fo, 'tis yet more neceflary, and till what
are Rights is determined, what is to be defended and maintained cannot be known.
Now, thcfe Rights to be determined, evidently relate to the Tranfactions of Per-

fons either

r jit Home in their own particular Society, and which form or furnifli the Matter or

Objefls of the principal Part of the municipal Laws of each particular State, and
they feem to be of two Sorts.

r f . Tin Acts ofprivate Individuals as t'ley regard other Individuals direcilv and im-
mediately, and which are allowed on all hands to be primary Ends of Society.

For which, fee C.

^^7.. The popular and general Modes of Afling, which tho' thev have not other Indivi-

duals or their Riiihts for their direct and immediatcObjects, but feem indifFcre: t

in their firft Inftances, yet, by being of fuch a Nature that the Modes in which
they arc perform'd by the Multitudes that arc engaged in them, have in the End
an evident Effe(£l on other Multitudes or Individuals of the fame Society. 'I'hcy

. feem alfo to be nccefTirily proper Objtcls of Civil Society to regulate ; becaufe
Multitudes have no tnore a Right by their Modes of Atflion to injure or abridge
the Benefits of other Multitudes than Individuals havd a Right to do fobv la-
dividu.ils, and they feem to me to be of two Sorts, and regard either the Mode.--

in which

LI.
Perfonsarein/lituiedzn^prepnTcdforLKe, in all Ways. For which, fee D.

2. Several Kinds of Adions ate performed by Perfons aflually engaged in Life.

For which, fee E. .

'[^Or yfiroad ; that is, all thofe Aflions which concern their Intcrcoiirfe with other

Societies or their Members, and that the Regulation of thofe are the Objecis of

Civil Soqi^ty, is evident, becaufe, tho' thofe Societies are indcpendant on cacji

other, yet fomc Intercourfe cannot be prevented, and which, according as 'tis rc-

culated, produces eood EfFeds or ill EfFcds on the Society concern'd, For which,
fee F.

The Alainiinarce of them fo determined, which every body allows to be another of

the principal Ends oi Society, and which is evidently fo, becaufe, that tho' the In-

dividuals were fo perfect in the Knowledge of what was right as to make the firfV

Part unneccflary, yet Leagues to maintain them would le necefTary— while PafTons
excite Men to franfgrefs them, and the Individuals are fo nearly equal in their Forcc<;

that the Wcakeft could byOppofiiion imbittcr the Enjoyment of tl'.e Strongeft, and

j

the Strongeft wholly prevent that of the 'Weakefl. For whijh, fee G.
yjThe hjs principal or fecondary Ends, which tho' laft in \'iew, arc the firft in Inftitution, ni

the Means to perform the other. And theyconfift in inftitutinr^,

CI.
J p'dlicA- Jrcafure, or P'inanccs for piibhck Ends. For which, fee H.

2. Jfupremc Legiflature, which is ncctfl'ary, becaufe, without it neither what arc Righ'.>

can be fettled, nor how thofe inaintain'd, determined. For which, fee I.
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A.
Afimt Vitw of the FcunJaiiofis of human Society. Where,

''In Cemrcl the Reafons on which it ilancis. Where,
^i. Themoft immediate Riajonyhy ading in Society is neceflary to Man, is, be-

caufehe is an Exiftence of fuch a Sort, that there is ahnoft none of his Aftions
but what afreJt either hiinfelf or others with good or ill, immediately or re-

motely, in a greater oi lefs Degree,

^2. The more rtmcte Reafon why he is under an Obligation of regulating his A6bions
with a double View botli to himfelf and others, is becaufe both his own and
others Exiftence is derived from a common Caufe, whofe Defigns he is o-
bliged to purliie as far as he can difcovcr them, and therefore the fame Fads
that authorize and oblige him to pui-fue his own Happinefs, authorize and
oblige him to make it quadrate with that of others who have a like Title,

^Ja particular, of the Means of providing for that Neceffity, and there

fOf thofe Means more generally, which can be only two.
f I. Either afting with a View or Regard to Society, by which I mean, fponta-

neoufly, and of his own Accord governing all his Aftions fo as to make
his own and other Perfons Happinefs quadrate, which Mode of ading
would be fufficient for the End, if Mankind was perfedl in Knowledge and

Probity; but as he is fo in neither, another Manner is necelTary, and that is,

2. Acting in Society ; by which Mode of Ading I mean, fubmitting both his

private Knowledge and Probity to the common Stock of it lodg'd in proper

Hands, and letting thofe Standards regulate and govern his own, where
the particular Reafon for fubmitting to,

ri. The common or united Reafon, is becaufe in almoll alllnftances the joint

Underfl^nding of Numbers exceeds that of Individuals, if proper

Modes of coUeding it be ufed, on which is founded the Reafon of

kgiflative Power,

\^2. The commtn or united Probity, is becaufe in almoft all Inftances Men ad
with lefs Paflion and freer from Lies in other Peoples Cafes than

their own, which is the Foundation of the judicial and executive

Part.

y^In Particular, of the Limitation of them to their proper Objeds, where

fThe Argument and Dijlinilion on which the Limitation is founded, where,

f I. Since 'tis evident that almoft every Ad of Individuals does in fome Sort

influence his own or others Well-being, and 'tis alfo true that the united

Knowledge and Probity exceed that of Individuals. It fliould feem a di-

red Confequence, that Men fliould be govern'd by them in every indi-

vidual Ad.
V.2. But this is not a juft Confequence -, for this Reafon ; that fubmitting to

the common Stock of Knowledge and Probity, is fubmitting to every

particular Body of Men fet apart to ad for and be Reprefentatives of
the Publick •, and there are many Cafes in which doing fo would involve

Men in worfe Confequences than the Imperfedions of Individuals.

Either becaufe,

( I. Of the Impediments and Expence with fuch Forms of ading would be

I
to human Aff"airs.

I 2. Or of the Imperfedion and Paflions of the Agents, who are them-

j
\^ fclves Men, and fubjed to Ignorance and Lies.

xjThe Limitation itielf, where from this one may evidently colled which arc the

proper Objeds of thofe two Modes of ading, which are,

rAding in Society, where 'tis evident thofe Things only are the Objeds of

ailing in Society, that is, of publick Laws, for the Regulation of
v/liich fuch Methods can be found as will introduce lefs Inconvenience

than would follow from them left to every Man's arbitrary Will. On
t!iis is built civil or municipal Law.

Wing with regard to Society ; where all thofe Things which cannot be io

regulated.



regulated, or which Legijlators have omitted in Faft to regulate, are

the proper Objefts of that Mode oi ading, on which is fcanded the

Law of private Confcicnce.

Of the mojl general Ends of Society, and the Maxims that limit or regulate thofe Ends.

C In general, they are to portion out to every Individual as large a Sliare of the B-'ne-

fits or Enjoyments of Life, of all Kinds, as is compatible with human Nature

confidered in all its Circumftances. Or in other Words, to maintain every Man
in the utmofl: Liberty of Adion that is confident with human Nature, con-

fidered in all its Circumftances. Hence,

n. Thcfe Circumftances of human Nature muft be conflder'd that limit and de-

Itermine the Liberty of Individuals ; and it niurt be dctermin'd and declared

where they are, or where they are not, at liberty. And,

[ 2. Individuals muft be.where at liberty^ maintain'd, and prevented to a£t where

they are not.

^ «. The moflgeneral Maxims that limit or determine them,
f

I . 'The Kinds of Ends to be brought about,
''

I. To remove or prevent, mutual and pofitive Injuries.

^ \. In general. Rights to be fettled.

(_2. In particular, fettling thefe Rights muft Jfonfift in maintaining,

f I . The natural Equality of Men, by providing that each Individual

fhould have a Share of the common Benefits of Life, as have a Share

of like Faculties.

^^2. The natural Inequality, by providing that fuperior Capacities fhould

not prevent the life of inferior, and that inferior fhould not abridge

the Ufe of fuperior ones.

To provide mutual pofitive Benefits, which confift, either,

f I . In improving theCapacities of Individuals, by introducing fuch Habits
I of Adlion that tend to perfed: them.

j^
2. In diredling thofe Capacities for a common End, which con fills in,

r I. Regulating the disjointed A(5ls of Individuals by fuch Rules as will

prevent their thwarting each other in all Things, where, without
fuch Regulations their Aftions would tend mutually to prelervc

each other's Good.

(^2. y^<J?atf//y uniting them for a common End, where the Capacity of
Individuals are not fufficient to bring thofe Ends about.

2. The Modes of a6Hng to bring thofe Ends about, where,

f I. More generally, it is evident thole Things only are the Objeds and proper

I

Ends of civil Society that have a mutual Influence on Man ; and to which,
fuch Regulations of that mutual Influence can be applied as will introduce

j
Itfs Inconvenience than leaving them to their own arbitrary Will,

(^2. More particularly, thofe only are good that produce fewer Inconveniences
than would follow from Things in the State of Nature ; for where their

ill EfFeds are equal, the very Regulation is an Evil, as being a fuperfluous

Ad. And thele arc beft wlych introduce fcweft laconveoicnccs, when
compared with each other.

A 2 0/
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c.

Of ihiit ErJ of Setiilf zi-lub cov/ijU in delermi^ing the Rights a.^d AUs of private ludivi-

duais, OS they •.egard other private Individuals immediately. Where,

f In generid, 'tis evident they muft be llttled by the common Underftanding, for til*

then no Individisal can pcntively iay, whit fingular Objefts are the proper and

rightful Objefts of his individual Facilities, and of conlequence, can't know
when he is injured,- ancf in what to be defended.

In particular^ thole Rights concern, either,

fi. T/f'.? Pf//o« of every Individual, and there are confiderable. WlVat Powers

Individuals

( 1 . Have over their own Pe-fons in the Uie of their Faculties of Body and Mind,

where they are Powers or Rights.

f I. Of Equ^l'tv, which confifts in maintaining each Individual in fome Share

of a free Ufe of all his Faculties, and that as large a one both as to

/'i. His free Choice in the Modes of Life, whether it be for acquiring or

I enjoying the Neceifaries of it.

(_
2. Enjoying the Integrity of hisPerfon free from Hurts of bodily Reftralnt.

(_
2. Of Inequality, which confifts in determining what are the proper Objeifts,

and proper Modes of ufing fuperior Capacities of Body or Mind, by de-

claring how far they may be allowed.

(i. In monopolizing Arts and Trades by that Superiority.

j^2*. In Craft and Dexterity, by determining what are and what arc not

Frauds puniflied by Law.

(^
2. May acquire, over the Perfons of others, where,

^ I. In general, muft be determin'd what are the Foundations on \Vhich thofe

I

Rights ftand ; whether from Incapacity or pofitive fuppofed Agreement.

(^2. In particular, they are' Rights of.

I. Of Tutelage, where from fome Incapacity, others have Power to diredr

and apply the Faculties of Perfons for the Ufe of thofe who are direfted.

The Laws of which muft be determined.

1^2. Of Servitude, where by fome Contraft or civil Faft others acquire a^

Right to dired and apply the Faculties of Individuals to the Ufe of

the Direftor.

The Laws of which muft be determined.

2. The Poffejftons of every Individual. Thefe are,

fi. Nominal, or his Reputation, where 'tis evidently neceflary to determine,

how far private Cenfure ftiall be indulged, and to fix Modes of eftimaring

i the Wrongs and Remedies of fuch Cenfures.

[ 2. RecJ, i. e. all thofe Portions or Farts of this habitable Earth, and its Pro-

du£ts that may be any Way converted to the Ule of Man ; and they are

either fuch as Individuals may acquire,

Ci. Afole or feparate Ufe of. Where,

1^1. In general m\.\?c be determin'd, what are all

I
Individuals may acquire private Property.

, 1^2. The Modes by which they maybe acquir'd or u fed, where all the

j
Laws of the different Modules arid Natures of Property.

[2. A ccmmon "[J k \\\i\\ others, where,

(1. IVhat T\ung% Individuals caanot acouire a private Property in, but

for the common Benefit ot Mankind (liould be left to publick Ufe,

as, Ways, Rivers, Seas, publick Buildings, and Areas of various Kinds.

thofe Things in which

.2. In particular, muft be determin'd,
" How all thefe (hall be fet apart and maintain'd.Ci
(_2. Hc-ju and in what Manner Individuals are to ufe them. W



d;

Of the Modes in ivbkh Perfons are inJlruSied and preparedfor Life. Where,

^ In general, 'tis evident that Inftruftion and Education have a vaft Influence un So-

ciety, by prep.iiing and furnifhing Individuals with Habits and Capacities of

Adion, by which in their feveral Ways they become better or worfe Members
of Society \ and therefore 'tis evident that the Modes of doing it muft be in fome

Sort or other the Objift of publick Care,. And the principal Points to be de-

terniin'd are,
'' X. What are the Kinds that moft concern the State. Where of it in,

^i. Habits, whofe particular and individual Afts the State regulates by Law v

I
where, what the Degree in which publick Care fhould be taken of them.

(_2. Habits, whofeparticular and individual Aets the Publick does not regulate

by Law. Where 'tis the Care of Education and Inftruftion in thefe chiefly

that the Publick is concern'd in, becaufe it can have no other Remedy lor

their Inconveniences, but Prevention of thofe Errors from Inftiuftion and

Education.

^ 1. JVhat the Modes in general of regulating Inftruftion fo as to prevent any ill

I
Confequences from it.

*- In particular, where Inftrud:ion and Education is in order to produce,

CIntelle£fual Habits of Knowledge confider'd as in the Mind, and abflrafl from

Adion, where,

ffi7gcneral, 'tis evident the State fhould fo far intereft itfelf in that Part as to

'^Forward the Difcovery of Truth of all Kinds, in proportion as 'tis ufeful

I
to Mankind, prevent the Suppreflioa of it by Fadtions for particular

(_
Views.

\^ In particular, are to be confider'd,

r WMiether it fliould oblige any of its Member^, whether grown up or Youth
Ao particular Courfes or Modes of Study.

1
What the Proportions of their Numbers in the feveral Kinds, and how to

(^
be determ/ned, what the befl: Modes of infhituting thofe Courfes.

1^
How far it (hould leave Individuals at liberty to chufe,

r Both the Kinds of Knowledge,

(_
And the Degrees of Application to it.

C Practical, or that tend to and confiftin Courfes of Aiftion, and they are,

r Moral Habits, which are fuch as have God or Man for their immediate Ob-
jeft, where,

C In general, where 'tis evident it fhould in fome Sort interefl itfelt in that

Particular.

The Queries about it are of the Limitations and Modes of obliging In-

dividuals to attend /'kMV/& Ledlures of Religion, Morality, and per-

haps fome Parts of pofitive Law.
In particular, where confiderable the Kinds mod necefTary, and that to

("All Orders of Men, where

I

Veracity, asoppos'd to Falfhood and Fraud, how beft inftill'd.

{^
Particular Claufes, and that as to the

r Poor, in which Induftry ; how that Habit befl inflill'd, and the Con-

trary, or Idlenefs, prevented.

Rich, in which chiefly, ofLuxury -, where, and how, and how far that

;^
Habit to be prevented by Education.

^Technical, or artificial, which tho' Man is their ultimate Objeft, have yet an-

other immediate one, and they are, either thofe call'd,

J
Uheral,



r/«^,»,r^/ ;tis evident that the Publick as well as private Perfons are

thT Ar'^s.'"
°''" ''^ ^'''^ '"'^ "'^'^'^y °^ ^^^ Profelibrs of

(. In particular^ where to be confider'd
;

' \\ hat the Kinds are chiefly whofe Education fliould be reeulated
which us evident, befides Law, Medicine, i^c. are all thofe par-

Pofts of^St°a
°" ^"'^ ^*^' neceflary, for Perfons in thepublick

LWhat the belt Modes of providing fufficient Numbers offuch, and
thoie fufficiently qualified.

Mechamck, where,

'Ik genera/ 'tis evident, the State as well as Individuals, arecoticern'd
rin the Health, Vigour, and Robuftnefs,
L As well, as Degrees of Dexterity and Art of all its workin^r

Members. ^
In particular, to be confider'd,

r What are the Kinds it fhould chiefly regulate and perfed bv Edu-
cation. ^ / ^uu

i^What the beft Modes of appointing Education and Inftrudion in
them, fo as to leave as large a Share ofLiberty as can be in private
Perlons, and prevent the ill Confequences that would follow either
Irom taking no Care, or doing it improperly.

'

E.



E.

Of the Modes in which feveral particular Kinds of Anions are performed by Perfons

adtually engaged in Life. Where,

"
/>.» generaly

f I, 'Tis evident th^t thefe Numbers of particular Aftions which the State fhould

reftrain, encourage or diredt, becaufe being done by Multitudes, they have
in their End and Kefult vaft Effefts on the Whole, tho' they don't imme-
diately affeft any Individual.

2. The Laws about them are chiefly temporary, both as to their Making and
Execution, becaufe the Evil to be regulated does not arife from the indi-

vidual Adls of a Few, but the Refult of Multitudes, and the popular
Errors of Numbers, and therefore their NecefTity is regulated by the De-
grees of thofe Errors, their Kinds and Quality. As for Example ; 'twould
be ridiculous, and perhaps in fome Inftances unjuft, to make a Law in

England that fhould punifh a Perfon who from fudden and hafty Aft, or
in fome particular Circumftance fhould annex a Draft to the Tail of his

Horfe. But 'tis as evident, that a Law to prevent that ridiculous Cuftom,
as 'tis general to the Natives of Ireland, would be of Ufe to Culture and
Draft there.

L 3- The general Queflions to be determined are,

f What are the Kinds of thofe popular Modes of Aflion that want Regu-
j

lation ?

^^
What are the befl Modes of regulating them ?

[^ In particular, where Aftions that can be regulated or punifh'd by Law are either

the Refult of Mens

f Inielleilual Faculties, where,
r In general, 'tis evident that the particular Ads or Habits of Ignorance or Error

I

in Individuals or Numbers, cannot be the Objeft of Penal Laws, but
I muft be left to their natural Effefts on the Perfons themfelves j to in-

volve Men in pofitive Punifhments for natural Incapacities, would be
an Infringement of the two Fundamentals of Society, which ar? the Main-
tenance of the natural Equality and natural Inequality of Men.

'(_ In particular, where, Query,
Whether there be any fpeculative Opinions or Errors whofe publick Profef-

fion and Propagation the State fhould prevent, inconfideration of their

Confequences.

Whether the Prevention of the Propagation of fuch can be reconciled to
the former Maxim, and how ? Becaufe to me there fcems a wide Dif-
ference between punifhing a Man for his private Opinion, or preventing

(^
the Propagation of it.

^ Pra£li(al Habits, and thofe fuch as are,

§ Moral,



I

I

(Moral, and have God or Mnn for their imriifdiate Objefts, where,
^ In general, 'cis evident that oniy thofe moral Ads can properly be the

Obje(51:s of penal Laws that difturb Society, and that Difturbance can

be remedied without worfe Confequences. Where, Quere^
r Which thofe are ?

'(^ How beft cur'd ?

[ Inparticuld-r, where that Part of 'em, that

f Regard others directly, where, all thofe belong to the Part above, of

the Rights of Individuals.

{_
Regard the Agents moft immediately, and the others but indiredly,

where two Kinds moft efpecially to be fpoken to •, as,

'' Idlenefs in the Poor; when that fuch as have no Funds to fubfift

I
them, muft by penal Laws be obliged to work, is too evident

I
to need Proof.

'[^Luxury in the Rich ; where it feems only thofe Sorts of Luxury
(hould be reprefs'd that enrich foreign States ; and thofe that tend

only to the Ciiange of Pofiefilons in Hands at home to be left

to their natural Confequences, in their Effefts on the Luxurious,

or at leaft be dealt very cautioufly with, becaufe repreHing them

by pofitive Laws, tend to difcourage Indullry, and are in the

End the worft Sorts of Perpetuities and Monopolies ; except in

fome particular Cafes of general Wants.

[^Technical, which,
r Liberal, where tho' no Penalties can be laid on Incapacities in them, yet

'tis necefiary, to annex Degrees of Capacity to the Liberty of exercifing

them in many Cafes.

^</«i/'^r//a//jr Ads of Incapacity, may be the Objedts of Laws, when In-

dividuals receive Damage by them.

[^
Mechanick, where,
[" In general, tho' where different Degrees of Capacity, to be left to their

I
natural Effeds, yet,

'\^ In particular, there are many Cafes, in which,

{"i. The Quantity and Proportion of Hands to be employ'd in many

j
Kinds muft be regulated.

I 2. The Degrees of Goodnefs and Prizes of the "Wares themfelves, of

! many Kinds, muft be fix'd.

I
3. And even the Modes of Adion and Mechanifm itfelf be regulated,

j
when evident popular Errors make it necefiary.

}_4. Laftiy, there are many Cafes in which the Union of Multitudes

muft be authorized, or compell'd to do Things, which tho' necef-

fary, cannot be done by Individuals.

Of



F.

Of that End of Society lihich confijis in the Determinalioii of the K\n^[M% of Intcrcourfc

between different Soeieties and their Members j where,

^ In general, 'tis evident.

That Intcrcourfe between Societies, is either necefTiry for the Convenience of
both, and lb, compHed with by both, unavoidable to one, bccaul'e another
will perhaps prefs it involuntarily.

In cither of thofe Cafes, 'tis evidently the Bufir.efs of the common Under-
flanding to apply Regulations that will turn that Intercouric to the bell

Advantage.

In particular, that Intercourfe is either between

r private Individuals in tranfidions relating to their private Affairs ; where,

C In general, W% evident that the Intercourfe between the private Individuals

mull be regulated, bccaule the Mode in which 'tis done,

C I. May not only make it more or Icfs advantageous to themfelves and the

reft of the State -,

But may alfo draw Ads of Iloftility on themfelves and others, that

theprivate Individuals of each State are bound by the Laws of the other,

both in Perfons and Kffefts that are within its Territories, except in

Cafes of Treaties to the contrary.

In particular, where confiderable,

["How far private Individuals fliall be at liberty to tranfafl

r As Travellers ; where the Regulation of the Kgrefs and Regrefs between

States.

The reciprocal Laws of Hofpitality.

\.As Negotiators ; where the reciprocal Laws of Trade and Negotiation of

j

Property.

1^
How far the State (hall intereft itfelf

C
In the Wrongs their own Subjecfls do thofe of other States.

(^
In the Wrongs their own Subjedts receive from other States.

(_
q-j^e States themfelves, where
r Ingeneral, 'tis evident that Tranfacflions between States for the whole whereby

private Individuals muft be bound is neccflary, becaufe without fuch gene-
ral Determinations the Tranfadions of particulars would be indefinite, and
could receive no Determination as to Ri"ht and Wrong, which muft in

Confequence involve the States themfelves in perpetual War, or leave the

private Subj-.fts in perpetual State of Hoftility with each o:her by Inroads,

Pyracics and Depradations ; a State even wurfe than a general War.

^ In particular, in regard to that Intcrcourfc muft be determined ; ibme Tilings

r Partly by each of the States, where,

:. The Forms and Laws of it in general -, where, the Laws of Embaf-
fies. Treaties and publick Negotiations, as to the mere R;G;hty of

the Negotiators, and the Forms of their Proceeding, in all whicli

the common Underftanding, or legillativc Power of each State, cai

but determine in Pan ; becaufe it muft have the Concurrence of

the other to it.

;. The Matter or Subjeft to be treated of or determined, in determin-

ing concerning which, likewife, each particular State hasbi.ta partial

Power, becaufe muft have the Concurrence of the oditr ; v\l:ere,

Qucre, What the Things chiefly necclTary to be faded by Treaty
between States.

{^Solely, by each of them, where each has a Power of determining,
''

t. With what particular States, and on what particular Subjeds, indivi-

dual Treatijs ftiall be adually fet o;i fo:)t.

2. By v/hat private Laws and ^1eans they will o'^li^e their own particular

Subjeds to the Obfcrvance of them, when made.

B Ot



G.
Of that End of Society which conjijis in maintaining Rights^ ichen they are determined,

-icbich is cz-idintly thefecond principal End of Society, and thai is necefhry to be dene both

as to perfons Rights ivithin and iz'ithctit the States is too evident to need Proof here. I

Jhall confJer the Maintenance of them,

r I. Jt home, as it regards the Rights of Perfons of the fame State, in their Tranf-

adions with each other •, where

r In general to be conficler'd,

C The Kinds to be maintained are, all the Rights,

I

r I. Of private Individuals, as it regards their private Liberty and Property.

I 2. Of publick Officers vefled with any Powers for intermediate Ends of

[ V. State. The Modes of doing it are two ;

f I. A proper Inquiry into, and Judgment concerning the Fafts that are

j
I'uppofrd to be Contraventions to thofe Rights.

|_2. A Force or Means proper to repiefs thofe Contraventions and affirm the

Rights. Note, The Confiderations of Sorts ol Penalties as a Means pre-

ventive, here omitted, the proper Places for theni being

under each individual Right. -

^ In particular, whereof

r A proper Means of Inquiry into Fafts, and judging concerning them ; where,

r In general, the Reafons that make fiich an Inquiry and Judgment neceflary

is, that all Contraventions to Rights are iingle Fads which are chiefly

known to the Tranfadlors themfelves •, and if fome publick Mode both

ot ftatino- them and judging of them by indifferent Perfons were not in-

ftituted, the Parties concerned would be as partial in relating and judg-

ing as they were in a<fting.

The general Conditions of that Mode are evidently,

''
I. That it be open to all thofe that f^.ippofe themfelves wrong'd.

I
2. That it tends to as exafl aDifcovery of Truth as can.

(^
3. That it be as expeditious and little expenfive as can.

L In particular, where to be confider'd ;

r I. How the different Modes ufed in different States exceed each other.

I
2. What effential Parts of this End of Government, and the beft Modes

L of it.

LA proper Means of inforcing thofe Judgments ; where

r In general, where,

(•That fuch a Force is necelTary, is evident, becaufe that the fame Par-

I

tiality that made Individuals tranfgrefs originally, would prevent their

j I
complying with publick Judgments.

^ The general Conditions of this Force, are,

r J. Its clofe Union with the judicial Power to prevent Dillention and

Tumult.
2. Its Univerfality, that it may be every where where wanted.

I ^. Its Momentum, that it be equal to all probable Oppofition.

. In particular, where confiderable ;

f 1. What the bcft Modes of anfwering thofe Requifites or Conditions.

I
2. WHiether there be really, or ought to be, a Difference betweeen the

L Civil and Military Force, as is made in England.

2. Abroad, in Tranfaftions with other States, or their Members
-,
and that thofe

are to be maintained in certain Degrees, are evident, and therefore 'tis necelTary.,

that,

A Mode

\



G.
r // A/ff(^^ ofjudging concerning them is neceflary ; where to be determin'd,

V Id what Hands the Rights of making the proper Enquiry and Judgment

I

fliould be.

i^Tirc 1-ovmsof their afting in making thofe.

\.yl Force, or proper Means of executing thofc Determinations ; where,

r In general, its Conditions are,

I
r Its dole Union with the Power, where the Judgments concerning thofc

\ < Things are lodged.

j Cirs Promptitude for Aftion and Equality to the defigned End.

L /;; particular, the chief Queries are,

r I. Whether the Mihtary Ihould be always, and in what Cafes, diftind

from the Civil Sword.

2. Whether, and in what Cafes it Ihould fubfift, when no immediate Need

I
of Aclion, and what its Mode of Government in Peace.

L 3. What its Laws and Mode of Government in War.

©/



H.

of that End of Sotiely 'johich ccnfifts in providing a publick Treafure, er Finances i where

r In gefin-c?!,

r I. That this is necefTarlly an End of Society is evident, becaufe 'tis a Means of
performing I'tveral, or rather all the rell ; for none of them can be done
witiiout publick Officers and publick Works -, and thofe cant't be fupported

but by Expence -, which 'tis evident ought to be common.
(' I. As to Officers, 'tis evident that by obliging them to ferve the Publick

on their own Fund only, is an Infringement of the natural Equality of
Men ; for fome would be obliged to employ all their Faculties for the

Service of others, without Regard to themfelves, unlefs all would take

their Turns and Shares, which is imprafticable from Incapacity.

As to publick Works, 'tis evident, without diftindl Proof, that no
private Property can be folely obliged, not to urge its Inequality to

L the End.

12. That determining concerning the raifing and diftributing, it is the Bufincfs

L of the common Underftandiiig is evident, becaufe it is to be raifed from all.

\^
In particular^ concerning them muft be determin'd.

r I. Their Ends, that is,what are theThings to bepcrform'd by common or publick

j Expences, where

rThey are entirely publick, or in which the Whole mufi: necefT.irily be in-

volved V where,

'Such as confifl: in a Point, and are for the whole, without Poffibility of

Divifion.

As, Expences of Univerfal Legiflation, Sovereign Power and War, ^c.
Such as tho' they might pofiibly be divided into Shares for feparate Di-

Jftiicl?, yet are much more conveniently done by the Whole, as fome
Parts of judicial Adminilh'ation, i^c.

[
Partially publick, which are fuch Things where, tho' the whole State be con-

cern'd in the End, yet 'tis not immediately fo ; but the Ncceffity lies more
immediately upon fome.

r Particular Diftridts, or Part of the Territory, where to be fettled,

ir When they are of fuch a Nature that thatDiftridt muft fee them done
I at their own Peril.

When they are of fuch a one as to require publick Contribution in

I
L. the Incapacity of the proper Perlbns.

L Particular Orders or Profeffions of Men ; where muft be determined,

(-When thofe Orders muft furnilh their own neceflary Expence, or bear

the Lofs.

{_When the Confequences involve the Whole fo far as to deferve

publick Help.

2. Ihe Means of providing them, and there to be determin'd.

rof

I
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f Of their Kinds ^ From wKat Funds they Ihould be raifed.

If
In general.

The univerfal Principles are, that all Perfons Payment? (hould be ac-

cording to their Benefits.

That their Quantity exceed not the publick Neceffities, and be equal to \z.

. In particular, where of more Kinds,

C Separately, where publick Expences may be furnifhcd either by the

Publick's

'Being aftually pofTefled of Part of the Fund and Territory itfelf, and

f Letting to Rack- Renters for publick Ufe ;

CDifpofing of it to Perfons who oblig'd to the publick OfRces for

that Confideration, as our ancient Tenures and the Feuds abroad.

(^Raifingits Treafure by Taxes on the Subjcfts, and that on Things

r More durable, which

I

("Perfons, as Poll-Taxes, Taxes on certain Employments j

[^ Funds, as Taxes on Land and Stock.

•- Confumeable, or on fingle Kinds of Commodities, and that in Form

1^
OfCuftoms, where the Fitnefs of the feveral Kinds of Export and

Import.

, Of Excifes or Gabels, where their Fitnefs and Propriety, as to

(_ the feveral Sorts of excifeable Commodities among themfelves.

Jointly, where to be determin'd.

J"
The Preferablenefs of thefe Kinds among each other, when fome of

I
them only would be fuHicient.

i' j
L Their proper Proportions when the publick NecefTities require them all.

^Their Oeconom^', or the Mode of afting, in the raifing and applying them j

and there muft be determin'd,

f In general,

I
How they fhall be collefted and received -,

f
How they fhall be difburfed or diftributed.

\\^ In particular, in their
' ColieHion and Receipt to be refpcfted.

r The Prevention of Frauds in the Payers and ^ ?/ which Oeconomy and

R^rpJvPrc 1
Laws of railing each parti-

KeceiverS.
, j

hr Kind to be determin'd
The Prevention or OpprefllOn, Imbezzle-

j

according as theThings leave

mentS in the Receivers. J room for thofe Frauds or Op-

^ Difiurfements and Application to be refpefted. P«ffions or Jmbezzlements.

f The Prevention of Imbezzlements.

I
The Prevention of Mifapplication ; by which the Oeconomy and Laws

'^^ of Diftribution to be determin'd, and Checks and Penalties con-

trived, according as the feveral Ends to which they are to be ap-

plied leave room for thofe Imbezzlements and Mifapplications.

Of



I.

Of that End of Society zvhiJj canftjis :h ejlablijimig a fuprenie Legifuitive Authority^

zvhUh ih'j' the iaji in View, is the firft in A51 ; as being the principal Infirument by

which all the other Ends are to be brought about. Where,

f hi general,

j
' J. Tho' Sovereign Legiflative Power, when eftablidi'd, is not fo properly

I rpeaking an End of Society,' but is in Reality, that very Society icfelf, or
Communion of Aclions of which all the Things hitherto fpoken of, are the
iiift and proper Ends ; yet becaufe itlelf cannot fubfift but by fjme precedent
locial Ads of Men 1 it may alio be called an End of Society. For where
there is a Series of fiibordinate Ends ; tho' the ultimate one is properly fpeak-
ing die End of all the reft, and they only the Means to that End ; yet all the

intermediate ones, are in their Turns, Ends alfo, with the Refpeft to the In-
tention and Means that give them their feveral Beings. And 'tis in thisSenfe
that I call the eftiblilhing Sovereign Legiflative Power an End of Society.

Biit whether it be looked on and called an End or Means, i 'tia moft evidently

j i^
nfceilary toSoci'ty, becaufe without it none of the others can be perform'd.

j^ In p.i.rticuUr, wJierel fliall confider it in a Method fomething different from what
i have treated the reft in. And it being the very Nesus or Hinge on which all

.-Icciety turns, or rather, as I faid above, Society itfelf-in its very Form and
Elf-ncc ; I fiull confider it in all its poffible \'ievvs ; and they are,

r 'Jlri-:gs e[fm:ial to, or without which it cannot fubfift ; and they are,

;

j
^ Is Ciifj's. And thofe are, its

I. {"External Caufes, or Things which have an Exlftence antecedent to it, and

J'
v.i:ho.it it, and they are, its

'

/•ylno'f
''Final Gaufes and Ends, where •'

.

The Ends for which 'tis iiiftituted are all the Things fpoken of in the

I

forccoing Page.

(^Efficient Caufes ; which are all thofe Things which. are Inftruments or

Means to give it-adual Exiftence. r.
••.,-> rT^,;^ .V

j^
Internal Caufes, which are not {o properly Caufes, as the Thing itfelf

actually cxilling ;
yet when the Cafe is ceafing alfo, they m2^' be looked

upon as Caufes in that Senfe ; and they are, its '^^

{" Material Caufes ; which are the Perfons of whom it confifts, or with whom,

I
Sovereign I,cgiflative Power is lodged.

I (_ Formal Caufe ; which is the very Mode in which it exifts and afts.

t. Its Ejfe^s i which are Effefts on J \

C
The Perfons governing; or with whom 'tis lodged j where, y

*

1
Their Rights and Obligations.

[_
The Perfons governed •, wher.-, ^ ;

Their Rights and Obligations. j J
^Things accidental to It, which are Accidents \3odb boviii

To the Whole, which can only be,
'

:'
,

Its Diifulution ; where of that Difiblution and its Effcfls.

L To its Parts ; and they are Accidents, either

j" To its Caufes, which are Deficiencies in them ;

j

Wliere of tliofe Deficiencies and their Efte*fts.

! To its Effefts i wliich are Contraventions to its Effedls ;

Where of thofe Contraventions and their Effects.

lhe 'c Heads, I believe, will, -when fully handled, exhaufi regularly all the ^leflions re-

" Uiing to Sovereign Power. But as thsy are by much the mojl difficult, as well as mojl

extenfive ^ejlisns in Government ; and as barely propo/mg the due Subdivi/wns of theff^

Heads, and the ^te/lions under them, zvould be at leaft as extenfive as all I have

already written, I take leave, &c.
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